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Solent Canopy Assembly Instructions 

 
 Equipment needed -   

Solent canopy sheet 
Push up masts 2 off 
Ratchet straps 2 off 
Steel stakes 2 off 

 
 

 Erect frame in standard manner. 
 Mark out location for base of masts 
 Mark out and stake ratchet points 
 Lay Solent canopy to one side of frame and throw over pulling rope. 
 Attach throw over rope to D ring and feed canopy in to top Kader track 

at eave level. 
 Pull over until centre of canopy at ridge. 
 Feed sides of canopy into kader channel of legs and tension to base 

plate 
 Attach webbing straps to tensioning d rings 
 Push centre pin of masts through peaks and stand up in base locations 
 Ratchet up tension straps until taut. 

 
Dismantling: 
 

 Loosen tension from ratchets 
 Remove masts 
 Pull kader out of legs 
 Pull roof sheet back to one side 
 Fold and pack away clean & dry. 

 



 

9m/12m Porch Installation Instructions 

 
Tools needed 

 17 & 19mm diameter spanners 
 Low step ladder/step up 

 

Process  
Frame 

 Construct 9m or 12m frame as usual. 

 In porch bay, remove standard eave rail. Using steps, lift the porch eave section into 

position and bolt to roof beams. NOTE: There are 4 holes available on the eave 

section to be used for either the 9m or 12m roof beams. 2 each of the specific bolts 

are supplied to attach to either size. 

  
 Attach the two porch roof beams and bolt onto the porch eave rail section. 

 Fit standard purlin and eave purlin to porch roof beams. 

 
PVC 
 

 The tent roof should secure with bungees to the eave as usual. 

 Insert porch roof into kader tracks working towards the main tent. NOTE: Pulling 

evenly will prevent snagging in the tracks. 

 Secure the side-release straps around the tent eave and tighten the porch roof with 

the bungees onto the exterior eave (as with a standard roof). 

 Secure the toggles on the porch roof to the bungees on the tent roof. 

 
 


